E-PROCUREMENT SYSTEM AND BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE INSTRUMENT
E_PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

- E_planning
- E_reporting
- E_tendering
- E_contract management
Procurement plans

Amendments in procurement plans

Pre-control function
E_TENDERING

- Registration
- Publishing announcement and invitation
- Submission of bids
- Evaluation
- Awarding
E-contract management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender ID</th>
<th>Procure</th>
<th>Name of bidding participant</th>
<th>Estimated price</th>
<th>Unit price offer of bidding participant</th>
<th>Subject of procurement and CPV code</th>
<th>Procurement method</th>
<th>Participant's country of registration</th>
<th>Bidding participant status</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ministry of Finance of the RA | 73621200 | FA (Framework Agreement) | dram | 0.01 | 0.01 | 1.00 | 2016/04/19 | 2016/05/28 |
| Civil service council of the RA | 73911100 | FA (Framework Agreement) | dram | 1.00 | 1,250,000.00 | 1,250,000.00 | 2016/05/05 | 2016/05/17 |
Business Intelligence Instrument

In online regime

E-procurement System with several modules

Analyzing

Monitoring

Control

Business Intelligence Instrument

Analyzing

Monitoring

Control

E-procurement System with several modules
THANK YOU!